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N E W  C Y N I P ID A E .
C. P. GILLETTE. 
o n  i ! c h -o a k , (Quercns macrocarpa).
Neuroterus flavipes, n. sp. G all:— A  hard woody swell­
ing of the mid-rib or one of the main veins of a leaf, the leaf 
becoming much wrinkled and deformed as the result. Large 
galls measure three-fourths of an inch in length and one- 
fourth of an inch in width. The flies usually escape from 
the upper surface, sometimes through a slightly raised teat­
like projection.
Galls were gathered at Ames, Iowa, July 6, 1888, from 
which the flies had already begun to issue.
Gall-fly:— Female.— Head thorax and abdomen black; an­
tennae and legs light yellowr; length, I. 6mm. (1 inch=25-4 
mm).
n i ie a d  entire ly  black, face very sparsely set w ith  short gray  hairs and finely r u ­
gose; vertex, gome and occ iput finely rugose. A n te n n ie  13-jointed. first two jo ints 
stout and nearly equal in  length, th ird  jo in t  longest, fourth  to  13th sub-equal in  
length, last six or seven jo in ts  fo rm ing  a slight c lub ; color, ligh t yellow. T h o r a x  
b lack,finely  rugose,densely p itted  on the shoulders and very th in ly  set w ith  short gray 
pubescense. Two sh in ing  b lack parallel lines begin a t the collar and ru n  back 
about h a lf  way to the scute llum . Parapsidal grooves shallow and can be traced 
abou t two th irds o f the way from  the scute llum  to the collar. Outside o f each par­
apsidal gi’oove is a short depressed line  beg inn ing  near the base o f  the scute llum  and 
ru n n in g  paralle l w ith  the groove past the base o f the w ing. S c u te l lu m  entire ly  
black, densely p itted and w ith two shallow fovae th a t are alm ost obsolete. Legs 
ligh t yellow w ith  the th ighs and tib iae dark, sometimes alm ost b lack ; base o f coxae 
and pu lv illi black. A b d o m e n  black, polished and w ith very few  hairs. Ovipositor 
sheathes pro trud ing . W in g s  hyaline; veins rather slender and lig h t yellow in color, 
areolet w anting , cub i tus and ana l vein alm ost obsolete and the radial nervure no t 
reaching the costal m arg in . The anterior w ings are w ithou t a fr inge  o f  hairs upon 
the ir borders and the hairs upon the turfflce of the wings are not well developed b u t 
appear in  most cases as m inu te  specks. Described from  th irteen reared specimens.
Male.—Antennae 15-jointed. filiform  and longer th an  the body; parapsidal grooves 
more distinct than  in  the fem ale; wings w ith fringe o f hairs and hairs better deve l­
oped on the surface of the w ing. Length 1.4 m m ; otherw ise as female.
Neuroterus vem us, n. sp. G alls.— Almost identical with 
those of Neuroterous rninuta Bass. When occurring upon 
the leaves they are simply enlarged petioles but the leaf usu­
ally becomes very much dwarfed and deformed. The galls 
also occur in large numbers on the stamen catkins in which 
case the catkins become much enlarged and irregularly swol­
len, and remain green upon the tree until the gall-flies w ith­
in have completed their growth. The eggs are deposited in 
the buds of the bur-oak early in April and the flies issue 
early in June. Galls taken June 10, 1888, had lost most of 
their flies. On April 9, 1889, the trees from which these
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galls were taken was again visited, the day being warm and 
bright, and the females found present in great numbers busily 
depositing their eggs. From one to a half dozen or more o f 
these flies were present upon every bud into which their ovi­
positors were deeply inserted. The galls resulting from eggs 
deposited at this time, began to give a second brood o f flies 
May 16th. T he tree was also visited on a bright day about 
the middle o f April for the purpose of determining whether 
or not egg-laying had ceased. A t this time no living flies 
could be found, but many dead ones were seen that had not 
been able to remove their ovipositors from the places where 
the last eggs were laid. A t this time the twigs of the tree 
were literally covered with what would be termed “ honey- 
dew”  which had oozed out from the myriad punctures that 
the buds had sustained a week or ten days before. This 
shiny sticky material tasted very sweet and one who did not 
know what had happened to the tree a few days previous 
might well wonder what could be the source of this sweet 
substance if  it did not gather as a dew. T his is one o f the 
most abundant of the gall-flies in this vicinity where a bur- 
oak tree can hardly be found the foliage of which has not 
been seriously damaged by it.
Gall-fly:— Female.— Except joints of legs and tarsi, black; 
these parts yellowish brown; antennae 12-jointed, the second 
joint most robust. Imm to I. 3mm in length.
F a c e  smooth sh in ing  black, or very finely rugose, and w ith  very few  hairs. M and i­
bles b lack at tip  and b lack or brown-black at base;palp i brown; a n t e n n a e  w ith  first 
and second jo in ts  stou t and sub-equal in length, th ird  jo in t  longest and most s lender 
jo in ts  somewhat en larg ing  towards the tip  m ak ing  a very s ligh t club , term ina l jo in t  
b u t s lightly  longer than the preceding and each jo in t  w ith  a few  short hairs. The 
antennae reaches slightly  beyond the thorax and is composed o f twelve jo ints . Some­
times the term ina l jo in t, when in  a favorable light, appears to be divided into  two. 
T h o r a x  polished and w ithou t parapsidal grooves or hairs. The meso-thorax is 
notched posteriorly m ak ing  the scute llum  appear unifoveate. Scute llum  smooth and 
polished and w ith a few  scattering hairs b u t no fovse. A b d o m e n  short, truncate , 
entire ly  black and polished. Ovipositor sheathes usually  D o t  visible; when the ovi­
positor is exserted fu ll length it  is longer than the abdom en. W in g s  T. 5mm in  
length ; radial nervure not reaching the costal m arg in ; areolet large bu t rather indis­
tinc t on account o f the second transverse nervure being very fa in t ;  cub ita l nervure 
visible, nervures brown. Jo in ts  o f le g s  and tars brown, last jo in t  o f tarsi in fuscate . 
Descr.bed from  a large num ber o f tiies th a t were reared from  the galls in  May.
Ju n e  Brood —Seven flies before me th a t came from  the galls upon the leaves in  
Ju n e , 18^8, differ from  the preceding by havinur more lisrht colored parts. The base 
o f the mandibles, first three or lo u r  jo in ts  o f the antennae, and  feet are distinctly  
lighter colored. Tn some cases th ^  anterior tib iae and the greater part of the anterior 
fem urs are distinctly  w hitish, and the antennae are d istinc tly  thirteen-jointed. 
On ly  females were obtained.
o n  w i i i t k -o a k  (Quercus ulba).
Acraspis niger, n. sp. G alls.— Small brown globular 
bodies densely covered with a grayish pubescense which gives 
them the appearance o f felt on their outer surface, attached 
to the under surface of the leaves of the white-oak in Septem­
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ber and October. Galls exactly similar are very common 
on the leaves of the bur-oak (Quercus macrocarpa) but 
from these I have not succeeded in rearing the flies. Inter­
nally these galls have a fragile central cell surrounded and 
held in place by a dense growth of dark brown radiating 
fibers. T he galls resemble very closely those in my collec­
tion of Acraspis lanceglobuli Ash.
Gall-fly:— Female.— Color black with a little reddish brown 
on the thorax; thorax covered with a recumbent silvery pu- 
bescense; abortive wings reaching the middle of the abdomen.
H e a d  entire ly  blac'v, finely rugose and w ith  very few  h a ir s .a n te n n a e  fourteen-
?ointed, very dark brown or b lack and 2. 5mm in  leng th  T h o r a x  b lack w ith  a 
ittle  reddish brown above, covered w ith  a recum bent silvery white  pubescense, the 
hairs ris ing from  m inute  punctures in  a polished surface. S c u t e l l u m  sm all, finely 
rugose, w ithou t fovae and covered w ith  h a il like the  thorax. A b d o m e n  h igh ly  
polished, w ith  a small natch  of silvery pubescense on the anterio r in fe r io r  portion o f  
the second segment. V e n t e r  tipped w ith a conspicuous t u f t  o f yellowish gray  hairs . 
L e g s , except basal portion  of c o x * , dark  brown and densely set th roughou t w ith  
short gray hairs. Aborted w i n g s  reaching a little  beyond the m iddle o f the abdo­
men. Described from  a single specimen, the only  one th a t  I  have been able to  rear 
from  hundreds o f galls th a t E have collccted both in  M ich igan and Iowa.
Pig. 27 Fig. 28
o n  r e d  a n d  s c a k l e t  o a k s , (Qu-erctts rubra and Quercus coccinea).
Dryophanta libersecellulae, n. sp. Gall. — Globular ex- 
cressences on the leaves of the red and the scarlet oaks some­
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times taking into themselves the entire leaf tissue and at 
others surrounded by the blade of the leaf as in the case of 
Amphibolips nubilipenms or Andricus singularis either of 
which it very much resembles, but from which it differs by 
having a somewhat roughened and fuzzy exterior and a 
much thicker outer wall and by having the larval cell per­
fectly free to roll about within. The galls vary from 5mm 
to 6.5mm in diameter. See Fig. 27.
When gathering the galls on May 20, 1889, it was noticed 
that some of the flies had already escaped and on May 28th 
occasional galls could be found with the flifs still in them. 
I have taken several of these galls in Michigan, but only 
parasites were obtained from them.
Gall-fly:— Black; feet, first four or five joints of antennae 
and the palpi light yellow.
Female:—Head shining-black with two deep pits at the base of the clypeus, one 
on either side; face finely rugose; mandibles black, sometimes yellowish at base; 
palpi light yellow to yellowish brown. A n te nn ae  fourteen-jointed. first four or five 
joints light yellow, terminal joints black, first and second joints short and stout, 
third joint longest, terminal joint eon* shaped and a little longer than the penulti­
mate. T ho rax  shining black and finely rugose, parapsidal grooves distinct. A 
medium impressed line begins at the scutellum between the parapsidal grooves and 
extends a short distance upon the thorax. S cu te llu m  polished, bifoveate and 
more coarsely rugose than the thorax. A bdo m en  entirely black and polished; 
ovipositor sheathes slightly exserted and light yellow in color. W in g s  slightly 
smoky, and 3mm in length, areolet very small or entirely wanting. Feet light yel­
low except last tarsus which is black. Length 2. 3mm. Described from twelve reared 
specimens.
Male.—Length 2mm. The yellow coloration of the antennae shows for nearly the 
entire length on the under surface, the number of joints is fifteen and they are more 
densely set with hairs than in the female. Otherwise as female. Eight reared speci­
mens.
ON A HOSE BUSH .
Rhodites spinosissima, n, sp. *G all.— A  large knot-like ex- 
cressence on a young shoot of a species of Rosa. The gall 
is reddish brown in color and densely set with sharp stout 
spines like those which occur upon stems of the bush. See 
Fig. 28.
Gall-fly.—Female:—Head rufous, almost black beneath the eyes, finely rugose and 
covered with gray pubescense. A little black shading on the vertex surrounds the 
ocelli. T ho rax  rufous, punctured, parapsidal grooves broad but not deep and ex­
tend to the scutellum. Two naked parallel lines extend a little more than one-third 
of the distance from the collar to the scutellum between the parapsidal grooves. 
T horax , like the head, thinly set with short hairs. S cu te llu m  more coarsely 
rugose than the other parts of the thorax and without fovie. A bdo m en  dark ru­
fous, polished and very finely rugose. Ventral valve black. A n te nn ae  fourteen- 
jointed, first three joints rufous, the others black. W in g s  sub-hyaline, areolet large, 
marginal cell open. Length 4. 3mm.
Male.—Entirely black except the legs and a little rufous coloring about the ocelli. 
Legs reddish brown. A n te nn ae  fourteen-jointed, black, and nearly or quite as 
long as the body. Length 3. 5mm. Otherwise like the female.
The gall and flies of this species were kindly loaned me by Prof. Osborn, of the Iowa 
Agricultural College.
* This is probably the gall spoke of by Osten Sacken on page 44 of the Proceedings 
of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia for 1863, volume II.
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REM ED IES .
I f  any of these galls should occur in injurious numbers 
upon trees or bushes raised for shade or ornament, the best 
remedy would be to gather the galls by hand and burn them 
before the insects escaped, except in the case of the second 
species spoken of, Neuroterus verna. The flies of this species 
should be looked for upon the buds during the first warm 
pleasant days in April and when they appear they could be 
easily destroyed by an application of a dilute kerosene emul­
sion or a strong soap suds. I f  the latter remedy should be 
employed, a solution of two ounces of whale oil soap to a 
gallon of water would probably be sufficiently strong.
I
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